Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
deliveries per week and refrigeration available for fresh
fruits and vegetables affected by types of retail stores
Jessie V. Coles and Marilyn Dunsing

The following article is the fifth of a series of
reports on a survey of characteristics of and
services oflered by retail grocery stores in five
counties in California made cooperatively by
the Department of Home Economics, University
of California, and the United States Department of Agriculture under the authority of the
Research and Marketing Act as part of Western
Regional Research Project WM-26.

Consumers are concerned specifically
with the kinds, the varieties and the
quality of fresh fruits and vegetables
offered by retail grocery stores.
The availability of fresh fruits and
vegetables-as
well as canned, frozen
and dried products-in grocery stores is
being studied in California and in 10
other western states.
Some measure of the quality of the
fresh fruits and vegetables may be made
by the frequency of receipt and the care
in the grocery stores. Although not always true, fruits and vegetables are likely
to be fresher and of better quality in
stores receiving them most frequently.
In a survey-of
1,028 representative
retail grocery stores in five California
counties-the number of times a week
fresh fruits and vegetables were received
and the availability of daytime refrigeration for those products were studied
as indicators of probable quality. All
data refer to stores which carried fresh
fruits and vegetables.
About half of the stores in Alameda,
Los Angeles and San Diego counties carrying fresh fruits and vegetables received
deliveries six or more times a week. Deliveries were less frequent in Fresno,
where 37% of the stores received their
fresh produce six or more times a week,
and in Butte, where 20% received it this
often.
From one sixth to almost one half of
the surveyed stores carrying fresh fruits
and vegetables received deliveries three
times a week. The proportions varied
from 18% in Los Angeles to 48% in
Butte. By comparison, only 5% or less
received produce four or five times a
week.
In both Butte and Fresno counties
20% of the stores received fresh fruits
and vegetables only twice a week. In the
other three counties 15% of the stores
in San Diego, 13% in Los Angeles and
11%in Alameda received fresh produce
only twice a week.
Fresh fruits and vegetables were re-

ceived only once a week by 5% to 12%
of the stores. The proportion was highest
in Fresno and lowest in Alameda and
San Diego counties. From 2% to 5% of
the stores-with
the highest proportion
in Butte-received
fresh products even
less often than once a week.
The frequency with which fresh fruits
and vegetables were received by the
stores was associated with size of stores,
their location, and ownership.
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In each of the counties the proportion
of stores receiving their fresh produce
six or more times a week was much
higher in the urban than in the rural
stores, although less than 1% of the
stores surveyed in Alameda and Los
Angeles were in rural areas. In four
counties 48% to 55% of the urban stores
received deliveries that often; in Butte
the proportion was only 27%. Only 3%
to 7% of the rural stores in three counties-Butte, Fresno and San Diego-had
deliveries as often as six times a week.
The proportions of urban stores receiving fresh fruits and vegetables three
times a week ranged from 17% to 23%
in all counties other than Butte, where
56% of the urban stores had produce
delivered this frequently. The proportions of rural stores receiving it three
times a week varied from 29% to 44%.
Only 11%to 14% of the urban stores
received fresh produce twice a week. On
the other hand 22% to 44% of the rural
stores fell in this category.
In the metropolitan counties-Alameda and Los Angeles-54% to 61% of
the stores in downtown and in neighborhood-secondary shopping districts received fresh fruits and vegetables six or
more times a week. From 12% to 28%
of the stores in those shopping areas in
those two counties received produce
three times a week. From 6% to 9% of
the stores in the downtown areas in Alameda and Los Angeles and 10% to 13%
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in the neighborhood-secondary areas received deliveries only twice a week.
In Butte-with the largest proportion
of rural stores-about 28% of the stores
in downtown areas and in neighborhoodsecondary areas received fresh produce
six times a week. The largest proportion
of the downtown stores, 5370, and of the
neighborhood-secondary stores, 46%,
had deliveries three times a week. In the
neighborhood-secondary areas 21% of
the stores and in the downtown districts
12% received produce twice a week.
Isolated stores most frequently received fresh fruits and vegetables three
times a week in Butte, 50%, and San
Diego, 47%. In Fresno SO%, in Butte
24% and in San Diego 6% of these
stores carrying fresh fruits and vegetables had deliveries twice a week. Over
35% in San Diego, 13% in Fresno but
only 3% in Butte had fresh produce delivered six or more times a week.
The proportions of chain stores carrying fresh fruits and vegetables with six or
more deliveries a week were higher in
all counties than the proportions of independently owned stores receiving supplies so frequently. From 80% to 89%
of the chain stores in the four most populated counties received their produce six
or more times a week. In Butte, only
53% of chains and from 15% to 47%
of the independents received fresh produce so often.
Fresh fruits and vegetables were received three times a week by 40% of the
chain stores in Butte, by 13% in San
Diego, by none in Fresno, and by 3%
to 7% in the other two counties. Fresh
produce was received twice a week by
1%of the chains in Los Angeles and by
7% in Butte. In the other counties no
chains received fresh fruits and vegetables only twice a week.
Independent stores affiliated with
other independents-for
cooperative
buying, advertising and the like-more
often received fresh produce six or more
times a week than did the nonaffiliated
stores. The latter more frequently received supplies two or three times a week.
From 14% to 28% of the nonaffiliated
independents received produce twice a
week, 24% to 42% three times, and 11%
to 44% six or more times a week. On the
other hand, 3% to 15% of the affiliated
Continued on page 15
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major equipment is estimated as $62,642. becomes more advantageous as length of chart to be with mobile vining and to
Supplemental outlays would be required season-with a given output rate-is in- amount to $60,000 per season. However,
for site construction, electric wiring in- creased and the annual fixed charge with 1-shift vining the required vining
stallation, conveyor belting for main as- spread over a larger total volume of out- capacity is 10,000 pounds per hour, with
sembly conveyor, spare motor and repair put as illustrated by the graph. There 500 hours of operation per season. The
were no savings with mobile vining in lowest season cost-$71,000-occurs
parts, estimated as totaling $3,226.
An annual fixed charge of 17% of the 500 hours operation, but savings became with stationary Method C. Comparison
of the estimates of season vining cost in
major equipment cost of stationary vin- substantial in a 1,500-hour season.
High equipment costs and a short this example indicates an annual saving
ing included : depreciation, 10% ; taxes,
1%;insurance, 1%;interest on invest- operating season combine to make vining of $11,000 with 2-shift vining operations.
ment, 3% or approximately 5.5% of the an expensive operation. Vining cost can This assumes that differences between
undepreciated balance; and fixed repairs be lowered substantially by multiple- vining shifts in product quality, wage
and maintenance, 2%. The annual fixed shift use of fixed equipment. For exam- rates, and productivity are negligible.
The savings indicated in the example
charge for site construction, electric wir- ple, total daily requirements in a processing, conveyor belting, and spare parts ing plant operating one 8-hour shift apply to the methods, production standwas estimated as 10% of replacement could be met by a vining operation of ards, and cost rates specified. Adjustment
one half the plant capacity but operating probably would be necessary in making
cost. Site rent was added directly.
Applying these charges to the equip- two 8-hour shifts. With this arrangement comparisons for particular situations.
ment replacement costs developed in the in a plant of 10,000 pounds per hour caRobert H . Reed is Associate in Agricultural
example gave an annual charge of pacity and a 500-hour operating season, Economics,
University of California, Berkeley,
a vining capacity and Agricultural
$10,649 for the major equipment items the lowest cost-for
Economist, Agricultural Marand $415 for the supplemental equipment rate of 5,000 pounds per hour and 1,000- keting Service, United States Department of
including $92 for site rental. Combining hour operating season-is shown by the Agriculture.
the separate charges gave a total annual
charge of $11,064 for a Method A installation with a 4,000-pound hourly promost frequently received fresh produce
RETAIL
duction rate.
six or more times a week. With the exContinued from page 13
The annual fixed charge for equipment
ception of Butte, 49% to 72% of such
used in the mobile vining operation was independently owned stores received stores received deliveries that often,
estimated as 19% of replacement cost. them twice a week. In four counties 19% 16% to 29% three times, and 3% to
The higher percentage reflects a greater to 29% had deliveries three times, and 8% twice a week. In Butte 25% of those
annual outlay for fixed repairs and main- 44% to 55% six or more times a week. stores received fresh produce six or more
tenance attributable to higher costs of In the fifth county-Butte-60%
of the times a week, 61% three times, and 14%
gasoline engine repair and overhaul and independents received produce three twice a week.
a higher rate of wear with the mobile times a week and only 20% received it
The smaller stores with one or two
equipment.
employees most frequently had fresh
six or more times.
In general, the larger the number of fruits and vegetables delivered three
full-time employees in a store the more times a week-24%
to 40% receiving
Total Annual Costs
often were fresh fruits and vegetables de- supplies that often. From 16% to 31%
Total annual costs related to rate of livered. However, this situation varied received them twice and 12% to 38%
output per hour and length of season from one county to another.
six or more times a week.
were calculated by multiplying the hourly
In Alameda 91% and in Los Angeles
In Fresno 86% and in Butte 89% of
variable costs by the hours operated per 97% of the stores with 15 or more em- the stores with fresh fruits and vegetables
season and adding the annual fixed ployees received produce six or more had home kind of daytime refrigeration
charge. In the example, variable costs times a week. In San Diego 89% and in other than a sprinkling system. On the
totaled $57.16 per hour with an annual Fresno all the stores with 15 or more other hand, only 69% in Los Angeles,
fixed charge of $11,064. For a season of employees received produce with the 55% in San Diego, and 45% in Alameda
1,500 operating hours total annual cost same frequency.
County had daytime refrigeration.
would amount to $96,804-$11,064
plus
Considerable proportions of storesFrom 78% to 94% of the stores with
$57.16 multiplied by 1,500.
7-14 employees in Alameda, Los Ange- especially in some counties-were withTotal annual costs for three selected les and San Diego counties received their out refrigeration for fresh produce. For
lengths of season are plotted in the ac- fresh fruits and vegetables six or more the most part the stores without refrigcompanying graph for hourly output times a week. In Butte and Fresno coun- eration were the smaller, independently
rates varying from 400 to 10,000 pounds ties about 45% of such stores received owned stores in neighborhood-secondary
per hour.
shopping districts.
Of the three stationary vining methods produce so often.
Concluded on next page
Stores
with
three
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six
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studied, Method C was lowest in cost
throughout the ranges considered in
Stores Car-ying Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Without Daytime Refrigerotion
hourly output rate and length of season.
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In the two counties with the largest
proportions of rural stores-Butte and
Fresno-19%
of these stores in Butte
and 12% in Fresno had no refrigeration.
Only about 5% of the downtown
stores carrying fresh fruits and vegetables in Butte and Fresno were without
refrigeration. The proportions of these
stores without daytime refrigeration
were 30% in Los Angeles, 43% in San
Diego and 56% in Alameda.
The proportions of stores in the neighborhood-secondary shopping districts
without refrigeration ranged from 7%
in Butte to 53% in Alameda. In the three
counties with any considerable number
of isolated stores, the proportions of
these stores without refrigeration ranged
from 8% in Fresno to 35% in San Diego.

Vhen ownership was considered, the
proportion of stores carrying fresh fruits
and vegetables without refrigeration was
lower in chain stores than in the independents in four counties. The exception
was San Diego where 41% of the chain
stores had no refrigeration. The nonaffiliated independent stores were somewhat more frequently without refrigeration than were affiliated independents.
The proportions of the nonaffiliated independents in the five counties varied
from 19% to 64% while the proportions
of the affiliated varied from 3% to 58%.
The proportions of stores carrying
fresh produce without refrigeration were

higher in all counties in stores with one
or-two employees than those of stores
with more employees. These proportions
varied from 18% in Butte and 20% in
Fresno to 74% in Alameda. However,
of the stores with
in San Diego 4%
7-14 employees and 3%%of those with
15 or more had no refrigeration. Only
9% of the stores in Alameda and 13%
in Los Angeles with 15 or more employees were without refrigeration.
Jessie V . Coles is Professor of Family Economics, University of California,Berkeley.
Marilyn Dunsing is Assistant Professor of
Home Economics, University of California,
Davis.
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